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Dormitory Charge Here
Above College Average
From tfM ....

.....
__

arch Director

_

and Otterbein.
NatioMlly, Yale Io--l!'a""'"' .It·
pe"';vt>. with a room charge of
$162.50. Other con..ll<!Owbloh have
hW> 'enl.a1s Include C/lrletoD,
$130.00;

Botell,

'1:&5.00:

Bard,

IIOn.(IO:and Lake ron5t '102.25.
A ""mpJete l.isl Df 100"" «>1lq.oo
pcl10d is found 1m pare '" oI<mc
with room r'Mta1s.

Announce Appointments to
New Board of Appeals
f'r'al<m>t ClaImen appointed
Prot.. B. M. Nort.on, DorIh"", Siltowre, and John Cha1mm"a to ......

the

d .."",,,I-faoulty board of
appeals. The Studlmt Councll
ele<to<! Roa B. Haok<ill, WIIIlam
R, Cho""oyne,
and llU'<>ld R.
Meier 10 the bc>ard, olon,g with the

00

Student

Co"""U pnlSid<n\L

Tl>e couneU puoed

a

by_law

tlult any l>I'flIOR """"vinll lIbrarr
1l'/l1elia1 Illegally will be subject
to a _ dollar t\nI! for the lint
Mlense, and expu.bi(»l

01" _

a._

lion u the council ohall d""'" Slriloble for the .. con<!

,,11'_.

Tomorrow. April 2'1. will be a
day of a ........ ty. dW'!nJ: wblob at\I.
denll may relW'll all overdue or
lm_.IY
rem<>VeCI bo<>b with"ul library or Student C<>uneU t\nI!
or puntlhmenL
II was ...."oned WI a ..... of
vandaUam lOOk place behln<I the
married barracks. CloIlIes IlneI
were tom down, .lo\bes trampled
in the mud and _
wIth a
knife. Darnalle amounwd to approximately $26.00. The loa wu
.lI3\.IIlned by Prol. Harvey. cal
HoyalnC\Ol1.Bob W)'IOl\I". IJId Bob
Davis,

Collegian Announces Plan
For Choosing Dance Queen
On SBIU!'daJ' ni(bt, May t, I\Ve
of the COLLJ:GlAN
'1B1rwill cbOOR!the 19M!Sprlnf;
Dan ... q........ AI the dance !he
quoen will be oro"""'" and Ihen
pr""",,~ with a 111ft a. a token
of ber hon<>n.
Eleven clrll will be clmIen by
dlvtslonal reprefenlallves
a" d
!l'OtII that arcup a PUlel of five
will e1ecr. the q\I8eJI.
The lInaI
panel Is lIlRde uP 01 S'1 II-,
J""1r. MarlIn, Tom Davtdll<ln, Ben
Agler. and Slave Smith. The c1iv~
repreoental1V111lare: Well
W.... , Jolm Lyona: Eu'l WID.I, Bill
Yolle; North r.-r.ard, BIll Brlua:
!.I;ddle Leonard, J."., Ellsworth;
S<ruth Leonard,
.nm Keepn;
North H......... Paul Buck; Middle
a.lIA8, Hay BerI!mlIll.;
n.. Hugh S\lIu; WddIe Kenyon,
Bob McFarland,
and Indopond.
'nls, Pete MOIhar.

rnembera

8<Math_.

PI

Zi8.

Of the Ilfty colleges polled by the COu.EGIAN, the average
room rent In ""liege dormilorles III$71.24. However. the average
among Ohio tollegez Is $67.17, compared to $80.00 at Kenyon.
Ten toIJeJOll Nle WI dIolee II
given to enterlnl nud ... ", reprd_
ing houaillll In either 01111111
or
d'oul>le"""""'. In addU!"" Ultee
give and launder 1IDen.
Kenyon placed _til 1lJP·
001 In room ... leO am""ll
all lbe
coU....e. poJled, aad II II llfIh
among Ohio ooll<!leI. In IhlI _
John Carroll hal the bllbeal room
rent, rollo...od by Dayton, OberUa,

A.embly ehctlaaa
II'"" Perl 8aIatoIo

~

Interfraternity

Singing Set for
Thursday, May 26
On May :l$, Gaa:1bIl!r Hill will
"""0 wllb sonp of fmlemal
bond as the annualln_temlly
siI>Ilna conte$! leIS lIl>Cler way.
n.- CO>ltNlI <10 muob to bniIWr
and nuoI"lalll
~'I
lI'adilion
of beinll a slnIinlo If lIGt a "'URi""1
colleae.

...,un

If the 0reeIr. !aUeJ'
bear In mind. Prcd_
8c'hWlll1l!'a live adnumIlkJJIs
to
IIIrtn !of, {intonation, rby!hmIe
preclelon, dynamlca, IIhrub>&. balance, .-J
~l
.. mq
""JW'!. Ihio YeRt'a ~
aiJ>«ing
10 be better tlum

_

Malar wl1I hbal·

... MIl? 15.."1""'I.tih
ClIUDCIl.

Tha

u.. .....
IIt1a:\lIDt

10aambIr Ia ilia ~I"'l
_"
oIl111 ~od
Pat H""'lOn 11 a Junior and I
rn~mber of Slgma PI. He .. no",
..."..",.,y
01 th<! Siudeni Council
"nd .. ",od 0" thaI poUcy-maklnc
group laot ynr. Bud Mei.r II olio
• junior and a rnernb<!r 01 Phi
Kappa Sigm..
He w .. ,,,,,.ntly
elected to 'he appeal boo.rd. and
.. lloalie 01 lbe !aero.. e '""rn,
Three
were """'i""led
Jut
Thursday to run lor As""",bly

Hanna Smells Ascension Breeze
On Summer Rental Controversy

Two divisio"" "I HIlDnlIhall, in·
Immed llIallhe
PresIdent had
Iranled the """ <>I' Hanna fo. swn·
me< _dents,
have written a letIer of obj""tio" to D•. ColI\n, Dean
.01 the Summe, Sohool of ~
il Wall reveele<I ibis week.
Every year durint: the summer
monilia tIla collqe baa arbill'al'Uy
d""ldod 10 lIIe Iraternl\J' dlvlalono.
f"r housJna; wlllloul any paym.nl
for tlte \W! of lralel'tllly-<>wned
Iw-niture, In addition. they ba""
not made any lluarantee on the
property used or made any pay.
menl on the """"'''''1y dertroyed

Phi Kopp.a Sigma and Delta Phi
rtated.thal..,merebnbunlem.nt",
fumilure rental should be paid.
They pointed "u' ilia' roorna s'.
furnished and porlors are buill at
l".\ernily
and they <lied
!ncldents whl.h ltappened laot
y..... al Le"""td "'lien nOcompen_
.otion was gIven for dRn'lllge.
No,th Hanna r~ueoted a lee 01
$150,00 for Ihe """ of tlte dhtlolon
furniolting. for llle oix weeks thai
the Summer School 1.0 In _ion.
Thill ftllUtewu baaed on a charg"
of .eventeen """Is per PC,",," per
day. The coll"lle charges lhe

."p......

LlbrarlM Wyman P ....ker will
lind oul wl1ltln Iw....ty-loUl"bo .....
whether or lIGt II will be neeeaary
to diven mo ... of !he Ubrary'l
rn<>desI bl>dget 10 replace 150-<>dd
"olUJnel a1ill noted. u mlldng
"'om bJs lItelves. The Sludenl
C<>uncil in lIB rneetlnJ: a week ago
<ieslgna\<!dlOrna"""" fill a ....., of
..... ee" on wh1eb aU aIOkm or """.
overdue boob will be l'l:<!IlpIod
with "" <tueati<>na uked.

Th. ledslaUve hody. aollnt' in
lis judIcial ""paelty, also rendered
• d""lIlon whl.h lndi"" ..... thaI
any future ",,,,,oh,,. of otudeot
"",m, lor stolen volumca wlll be
agreeable 10 the rouncll if nol 10
=y
.Iudcola-Parker and hIs
wu\etUng. were given earn
IoJcn>cM permllsion to sa at. h
dlvls1<>na
at ooy tim. Or hour aner
M<md.y. pl"<>Videcl
tha' a council
representative be p"",...,L
!.Iembe", 01 tlte lIlafl' are non·

1"-""'"

_

OIl

committal hut It has heen bruited
.hoUl Ihal il lomo,row'. pmet_
ing is not .u ........ lw. anoUt", "",m
is in the olllng bellll'e
.emester', end_and
thio tim.
bwk thl"""" will no' gel 011 so
e.. ily. Counoil at the same meel_
1"1 p.ssed a hylsw to Ih. eonaIl_
lution providlnll for a len doll""
fine for the 1Ir'1 o!!ense, and n.
puWo" lrom the College or aw:h
punw,men, .. h dee"'" neeeuary
fm" the .... ond.

.".,eIl

Council Appoints New Members
In a Il11a1 aeremlall of """Iii·
do .... !he retlrln.c Student Coun_
cil appoinlac\ foorteen men to
_
u new S1udenl CGUIlC!I rep.
_tall"...
The n.w <lOWIciI

will assum. jurl..tiotlon May I~.
The repnsentaUvea were ell""""
frnm I Il!ll of three
the
eounl.'lJ for each pnolilon.
The
M'" .... up conaiola of:

Ii"""

However,

<'0>1_

Summer Sob",,1tlnden" $1.00 per
day for dormitory
,entol
hut
oharges r.gular ..... lon rtudenlll
only ,"'·.n'Y_'wo <:enlll per day.
Tillo meano Ihlt Sth",,1 01Enlilioh
,Iudenls are charlled an .ddillun·
01 tw"nty_elght tents, allllough ""
pori ollhia Increased renl8llo giv·
en fa, fundture and pnrlor rental,
The ''''lue,t waa turned d"wn,
and the m.Uer waa .ubrnil\<!d 10
Pao_Hellenic '<>uneil for tho
..llIbH.hmen! of a gene".l rule
concerning the use 01 1raten>Jly
lurnlahing wilen lh" ""lU(e II nat

Library Day of Grace Tomorrow;
Room Search May Be In Offering

_edea

_.

p,"';dent,
Pat HOUlt<>n, Dld<
Gidding.. and Jolla Scblernmt!l".
SChl.mmer wu cilrninall!d in the
preliminary ball<lling F rid a y.
Harry R"d. nomlnaled lor ......
"""'bly .... retary_tl'eUUrer, Was
.lso ellminlled.
aanoUng "' .. "eld durbtg n"""
meal<;in P.l,ce hall All reglsterod <lud.nlB were enUlled 10 ""Ie.
Absentee ballots were 0_
to
'hose who were unable 10 vole al
the POlla

Current issues of newspapers of all Ohio colleges
and several out-of-state schools III'e available in the
CQIJ,EGlAN oftic:e. Copies may be had for ¢e
uklug.

Wes' Wing. Jaclt A, M",,,,,; Eu'l
Wbtg. Jolin G, Sherwln; Middle
Kenyon. Ge<>.ge S, Barton and
Soi Bog""; Nor~ Lennard, Oa"ld
M. Bogl,,; MIddle Leonard. Ca!elI
B. Smith: South Leonard, BeI>ja_
min L. A4\er: North Hlom>a,
Thomu S. Southard; Middle Han_
<>4, Wayne D. Balley; and. South
Han" .. Lew!! E. WeJn&ard.
The Ar.bon repn!telllat.h'e lo
FrerI"'lck C. NeidlIardL Harcourt Is represented. by Allelo R
Ballard. Frank W. nr-Jer. and
MillOn A. Levy.

__;======================"':2~

--'-"'.,-'-'-~'~I.!.~C.~.!.!~~-~'~-~
_
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Dormitories
Kenyon dormitory rentals are not graduated and we
don't see why not. The rental seems about average (see figures item on first page) and while we have not figured in
comparative quality of the dorms, it is reasonable to assume that Kenyon quarters are average for the colleges
polled, But this in no way justifies the blanket 5Umcharged
all men living on the Hill.
The way things are now three men living in one room
in Hanna pay the same amount as four men living in three
rooms in Leonard. Single rooms and two-man suttee are
the same as the most unlivable basement rooms. No reduction is given to men wbo must walk two flights to show.
era or the nearest john.
Rooms in Old Kenyon will rent at about $95 per, which
seems reasonable considering that the facilities are new
and modern, but by the same measure Hanna should rent
lor less than Leonard. So far as we can see, the only ones
who benefit by the present system is the treasurer's office,
which doesn't have as much figuring to do.

The Miracle
We are glad to see that Kenyon students were sufficiently aroused by certain comments in last week's COLLEGIAN ("No, I'm going to that damn assembly meeting tomorrow," "Go U You Can Stand It," "Whoopee! No morepro-Administration student government!") to hie themselves off their collective last Thursday and walk the two
or three hundred yards to Rosse hall, thus assuring a
quorum at an important and imperative student assembly.
The COLLEGIAN's purpose in running these seemingly
anti-student and almost blasphemous jibes was to make
our readers so hopping mad at this paper that they would
go to spite us, and evidently we succeeded - beyond our
wildest expectations. Not only was a quorum present,
but it was a large quorum, the most beautiful quorum
we've seen in years. Council president Bob Koke has congratulated the COLLEGIAN on accomplishing this miracle; we in turn would like to congratulate our fellow
Kenyon men for proving that they still have an interest in
student government, however impotent that government
may be.

'Time of Your Life'
Could Be Just That
n.

On May
12. and IJ the Ken_
yon College Dramatic Club ill nol
going 10 pr ...
'''rh. Cooktali
P,,"'y."
On the contrary,
the
drin~. will bo .. ronger and lhe
langunge .motrica~ bul thore will
boo a .lmllorl,y 10 the way people
Oland about
and
philosophize.
B",,' of aU, and mo,t unlike Mr.
Eliol. Mr. Soroyan willi"
ev~ry_
000 enjoy a goo<!, .wilt kick on
hi. backside.
"The Time of Your LlIe" la~""
pl.oe duri"ll one day an<! eVening
ln October, 1939 Calime when the
worl<! was
In • partloularly
frlghtful me .. ), .t Nick'. Pacific
Street 501000. l<""laurant,
aod
Entertalnment
Pal...
on lower
PadRe St, in San FraocJSO<l. The
play mo.tly eonOE= Joe. an enigmatIc chllp who oIts on .tage .11
through
I h.
action
drinklng
eb..mpa",e,
playlog with mechen·
ical lOY'. dre.ml"ll of h.J. p""l, or
benevolently dl.bur;;lng
billo to
new.boy. Or the Salvellon Army.
There is ne re.1 plo.l Tom, a
thlok-headed
friend
of
J",,' ..
workl hhnsclt Into a passion over
• OIr""tw.lker who in.i>tllhat
ohe

n'

<>Ocewa, • bW"lesque queen. But
Ihis Ualson I. all
Yet any ab'ence 01 plot i' made up lor In the
singular llSSCrtmenl 01 Individual
dre.m world which SIImyan pre_
.entl.
There i. Willie, who rep_
r""enll Man'. struggle against the
Machine
{pin_ball!. Dudley
R.
Bo.olwlck iB IerTibly lost and is
looking for a womb 10 crawl b.ock
Inlo. any womb, bUI he hu the
lelephon. con,pirlni
Il,fainst him,
never <ominr up with the rlghl
number.
There is a charaeter
caHed Kit Canon, the lasl 01 Ibe
greal W.. leme ... , who h .. don.
everything. indu~
bernlng ""I·
tle on bioyCle in ToII!<!o, Ohio,
There I, anoth«
old lJrner who
prote.1S
ov.r
an<! ov.r
Ihat
·'Thor.·.
no foundation,
all lb.
w.y down lhe line:' Nick .... m.
10 wanl three Ihing.; In win a
horse ro.. jusl on"", 10 be ]eft
olnne. and 10 know why hi> piac.
.ma"t.
,uch a wierd <Henlei •.
The transients Include a l;tan.-ed
negro who com"" In l""klng for
work atui staya to piay the piano,
a dan"'" who wanlo 10 be a

(__

I>

Broken Panes
Cause Leonard
Pains, Blushes

Little Maa OD CampD'

Shad .. of "'iihly Casey! In the
fadlni
ho~1'li 01 Monday, Aprll
17, r.. ldeot> of Hanna Hall en·
raged by inainuallona from 1.000nard hall Ih~ Ihey contUmed a
c.rt.l»
blologlc.1 ou-""", took
up tho ""II 10 arms and p~ed
10 biaS! a softball tlu'ougil the
hallowed
window.
of Leonllrd
Led by the pbenom"",,1 b.ottln3 of
Lenny "I do.> i' wid mirrors"
Burrow. (M. tL), an ....,rtm",,1 of
Del1ll Phi' •. Sijpne Pi'., an<! Phl
IC>Ipp'. pUI venlilation hoi .. in 16
LeonlU"d wlndow .. Not to be out·
done or di_aoe<!,
the men of
Leonllrd .Ionnl!d out and sounded
Ihe Wllr call. Though it musl be
.dmilted a lew of their a1lemplo
mlUlllil!d 10 soil beyand Middle
Pl1.lh. Hanna emel'llnd unseathed.
The Leonard men, however, eW.m.
ed a "morll1 vi=ry
of prindpl",,"
.ince they had inJIiote<l on hllnn
on tbeir fellow man. (bah) The
occ8llion had ii' pathetic note, for
Ru.. Dunham IS. L.) felt hlnu<olf
phy.lcaliy
unllble 10 a v eng e
Leonard by breaJdn,g a HlUlOa
window _ the end 01 0 brilliant
a,hletic c••'....r for the hero of
Leonard Holl
SUlllfeoled rea",,,", for Leonard'.
doleal are: 1. The wind create<! a
dowcdrail,
2. Th. hi U's were
I.mporarily
out of thei, uoual
perl.ct phy,lcal condition. 3. Tbe
Dell.l have gooe inlellectual.
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AtlanticCommunity:
Our Answer to Reds

The new "Atlantic eommuoity" of nalions is Amerlea's anSWer
to the Russian bloc. The Atlantk eOrnnluoity was born in Much,
1949,when ten west European nations. the United States, Ilnd
Canada signed the Atlantic Paet.

PrldGy, May 5.

Ilenyon

GLIMPSES:

Iaau. wlll

In disguise

nI>Qa_

i

_
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Now that the Atlanlio <:ommu·
ni'y hu ""!sIe<I for ovor one yt!1U"
it i. be~innlng to "'ake stocl<" or
ItseJl_ Loot Monday, Atlantic com·
munlty
represenlaU"""
mel In
London 10 prepare
the o1Itclai
agenda tor nel<l fnOOth', canf<or_
ence a! the twelve Atlantlo For_
eign MInisters.
ThiR i\llenda i>
Bore to dt>a.I with the probb!ms of
.lrengthenln~
the Atlantic com·
munily', milllOry, economlo, end
poUllcal bonlla.
The recenl Hague eonteren .. of
Atlantic
community
Chle!ll
of
Slal'! throws ""me IIghl on the
mlHlary "",blem. Al their moet·
log the Chi.fa 01 SUft" could nnI;sr
draw
up blueprints
lor West
Europe" def ....... We cnnnoI deI.nd the AllanlIc community with
lust blueprlnto. The M~y For_
MlnlJ<ler.' oonl ....
wlll
h.ve 10 determin.
whether the
military d""Lslo,," 01 the Atlantic
Chiefs al S\llil should be binding
for the entire Atlantic tomIIlunlty,
Dlscusalon 01 the A1Jentlc com_
munity'. generaI economlc prot>Ie"", al lhe Foreign MlnLsIln'
""nI.rence
Is atl'onllly oppo.&ad by
the Uniled StRteo. W~ 1....1 thai

.1""

n..

Bobm. B.B-.
aualllB .. _C'IlCULIl'..
O.
CI!loUIOZ_c.Io
1. __

,z:o;·

-'I;"t~-

.......... J.....
.....
, ..... L.",.,..
.~ ... alllTc=

.......

I

• """"

of8ce MoDdq.
from

~

or-

II" to .450

!

E. C. A. and the OrranlzaUna

for
European Eeonom!< Conperalion
.hould
nondl,
""anomie
prob·
lerna.
HOW1!v.r. Ften"" PremIer Bid·
aulfs laud orl"" for greaUlr West
European <'Conomlc unity eImost
Insure dlllCUssion 01 ibis vobtlle
eeonn",io i.. ue.
o.,wite vloleot
Brillsh oppnoitlon, Premier Bidault I. BuggestlnJ! tIIat the Alantic
community
PQll1 Its lIIOIley end
Th. B...iloh do not deny
the long·run
value of auoh an
economic pool. However, ~
are
altaid thaI al the present moment
a Western European
Payment>
UnilJO and/or an almoRl ''pbmnl!d
.conomy·' lor the Atlantic """,.
munily
would cause 100 lIIuch
'emporary
un..,mployment
in

","'t=eI.

Britntn_
Any

lul"tller

nomic untllcali""

mllltary
... ..",.
of the AUanUe

communily
wlIl ""IWre
""Pervillion by a political body. Todoy
tile Atlantlc eammunlty Is "Jl<ll.
iiically """'dlnnted-" by the Coun·
oll of Europe. lIlhe eammunlty i,
10 be more than JUS! '"pollllt:a!ly
coor<linOled" we will _
to ... rlflr:e ""me of our ..,....,rdgQty.

of the eol,-, wU1 be
I. TbW'lldGy. ad Friday

IJr,

af~

Ida

-

.

~,

"
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Racqueteers Going Great Guns;
Thump Muskies, Caps; Wesleyan

dMeMaUn -----

in ~awal
from the Ohio ConfereDIl'", Kenyon wlll have
foUewed tbe KUon of .ever.1 llthN Ohio ~.
wbic:h have
done the lWIle. SInce the wa:r Toledo, B8lQwin.WiUa«,
ABhland,
WI1mlJlgtgll, and Case have left the Cllnf\!l'1!IlCe to be OP their
0Wll. AnotheI' ~
schoo1, OhiP Wesleyan, withdrew,
only to be readmitted later. Jl.ldglag 1rDm the eounl oJ hands
taken at the __
Ny Thursday and from the opiniom ezprDlltled.
by lbe Kenyon Klan and the athletic: I'OIJ\1lI.lttee, Kenyon's
clIi<ln to leave tho! Conference Is hudly unpopular. Ofllcial action on this IDQtion will take p1ao'e on or about May I.

ee-

• • •

The lut\U'f;' of the tennls team ega!n appear'll to be a bright Wle,
Led by Bill "Killer" Schneebe<:k and Tim "Roul!h and Ready"
Ryan, the team hllll so taT thilI season waD 11.8 only three
ll1lItI:hes. The flrst match willi played under rather extenuatlog
~,BInce
sl.x aingles and two doubles matehe!! had 00
be played on Kenyon's one indoor court. Charley "Bat" T1wmas
gave the tapa a treat by wlnninll the only dose match of the day.
9-7. Eaeb matd> OODSisted only of DIU' Ilf!t. be<,:ause of the large
number to be played on one court.
Down at Columbua,

their meet with Capital

by 81'Ilmpresaive score of 8-1. Bob Frenkel, who iii doing a great
llbof playing with hls still partially di ... bled lag, had the miBorttme of IflIIiJIg Kenyon's only match In a hard.fOUSht three set
battle.
H ....h Ullmann furniohed the h\UI1llD Inletest angle, however. wh"" he played six llUC<:essive sel5, three in singI ... and
three In douhles. A.ft<rr winning both his llingles and douhles
matd1e'<. Herb had to be restrained
when he in8lsted on playing
another set.

I

• • •

Carl Pihl mllUIlIl!d lD take tiIne out from hl8
running around the bases for the varally baseball squad to jog
doWn to Woostl!l" track meet last Friday where h<l IIdd«l 2~
points t" the Keny"n cauae. Carl P.1a'-"'ll third in the broad jwnp
and was the flrst man on Ihe aaO-yud r&lay team.
Ml.scelIany

_

Lords Drop Baseball
Opener at Capital,' 5 2
M

The Keny"n Lords journeyed
to Collllllbus last Thursday and
battled the Capital baseball team: unfQrtunately. the h"me team
poSBened a Samson whose j8wbone
was a curve ball. Capital
won on the three-hit
pitching
of Scbn~dmiller,
The victors
pcnmded Dave Bell for five runs on rUne hits. two of whicll were
home-runs.
Kllnyon started II rally in the second tnnln4 wh ....

Bell reacbed fln<t on an el;1"Ol";Whitey Pitney sacrlflced Dave to
second but Sclmeldmiller
.tnJCl,: out Giddings.
An errol" by
Emme1Jlaim; allowed Bill Hurd to reach first baoe. Then with
two men on basQ, Capital·s pitcher Btruck out Hadley to end the
b<>Mm 01 the lhird lramo Sehnei<hnliler. Braunah ... 8l& ODd
olngl ... ; Enuo<!IhaInz oleued
the buM
with. uiple IlII<I u... Lorda wme three I"UlIll behind. KenfOll ~
without t\lrth<!r damalI. wIU> • double plaf· Copltal added ...lOlly In &be lourt.h ImIln& wbe Kaainier belted the _
pLtdI lDto deep

~

Barren

1m three <:onae<"U""

for a boo>e-rllll.
bmelhaln2'o
ho"",," In the IIfth prodlII:ed
Copital'o fIn&I ruJ>.
In !he _
hall 01 th. sixth wIU> two 01110. Bob Oaf omasIled a two·
and-nothing pitch Into left lIe1d for a triple; Ball'. Ily wa chOPl>l'd and
Day """red. l>D!he play. The ICOnI was &-1 ...
the ~
..........
'0 d..."..,_ ~
"..q:tn Ed ArDIII opened !he
for the ~
with a ahup aInal. throulh &be lntleld; P!hI's ~ III left bItar broucbt
Amell bo"'" with the ftoal .......
Kerl:J'OD p!a:yM ezeellent defenolve bIIII, maIdtlI II'CI ........
whtJa
Copltal lurnbled /lve tlmeo. How""",", ~ .... IlPP&l"'Ilt thIIt the olttfleldenl De«Iad ....... practke IhIltl thet which .... olItaIDecI IndoorI.
lelt-oenter

.........m

After "'" Game
R. " IOith Coke

_

'

C\OC.ll.oCOLA BO'l'TLDfG COIIP.Bf1'

The Klowon lennlo learn tlJ.bi
hoa brokon away lD win
III fln! tlu"ee ma",l1M: MuokinIuh 7.-\1. Capital 8-1, Weo!eyan. 5-4.
Tb. natten 80'- olI' to a good otel't
b1 wlnnlnl
In ill of tho oo..... t
OUItcb... In tlI<' fleld ho..... TM
wealhl!r hod olowed preparation
of the llar_Tru ""UTI> and neceool'a,ed pllly lnd"" ... ; Ul. 1ll.1< of

slngl"" and doubl.... Both men
Wel'e hltllntl IIno hard shol>. Ullllll1Iln ev.nlUolly
wore down blo
opponent. Thomas ond G<>ldberg
hod llttle <lIl11oulty.while F •• nk.l
dropped.
three n"'ter. Th. nUlll'
b<n'
tloubl... \earn IInlobed
quiol<ly after a oJow Ilar~wbile
the othu doubles ""mblne n>ode
'h" I""rn miss <how _ bu' they

time meant on. lnotead ot three_

Wun,

so_

"'"

• • •
the netmen won

~

lb....

On Sa'urday.

malOb ....

ThW'lldIl)' found 'he team at
Copltal ... h..... only one 01 the
nln~ matcllea w.. <lropped. Tbll!
was th. fltsl ohon ... Ibe boys hell
at playing
outdooro. and they
Icund th •• 0mblnaUon 01 oun_
aJore. wind and hord roncr"'. a
dellol'e burden. TIIo Capital learn
was n()\ 100 OU'Ollll. letting SChn ... •
heek and lIyOTlraee thT<lUlh their

Weoleyan

ployO<!

and our boy. ohnoo' lot ohot
... the 100 yard and 22(1 daob ...
OI:atled; 'here was vory nearly a
lbLTd fsUlJ shooIlng
which .....
preven'ed. by J"ok Goldb'!rlf end
Herb Ulln,ann. who pullt>d their
mo'oll"" to
'lorao'o.y
Mndu_
aflO't" h ...on 10"llllral ....
and WO't"a.
downod In 'hei< .... ond

lIt>Sl,

.i"".

'''''..........
_·1
Lacrossemen Swamp
Penn State J V Squad

The Kenyon lacrosse team Journeyed to Penn State last Saturday and returned
with a 14-3 victory ov.r the Penn State JV.
This game was an Important
one ror Bill Stlies and his stickmen
lor two reasons. First, it gave K .... yon revenge {or the 6-5 dereat we suffered
at Ihe hands of this same team in 1948. and
Sl!<:ondly, becauae il gives Kenynn a good sellinl): point in its
request to play the Penn Slate varnity.
The varsIty refll5l!d 10
play us this year, because they reit Ihal il would 1I0t be worth
their time, but now lhet Kenyon has demon.traled
its abilily it
is likely that next year's game will be with them.
'Kenyon dernonstral<'<! its
Gam. 'i"", I. 2:30 for both Ifome£.·
p.Morily \Il every phase 01 the
Bill s,H ...... id that Saturday"
pme. end uoed 26 men in tashion·
g"m. showed Kenyon .00 baa •
101 III .oc""d vlctory ot the relu_
10' of work to de In getting nif.dy
IlIr """..,n.
John Jon .. lod th.
for Oharlio and Hobart. hut. If the
ilCOTlng for the Lordi with lour
plsyo,.,.
a'''' willing to lei ou' and
_lo. Burn>..... W.aver. aod
,·•• lIy w.,.1I, th.~ have.
"mill'"
Fraley
had two .ualo .... bile
\0
beat
both
tea""',
Hollenbaoll, MoOwen. Bob Joo,,",
:1'110" .. (Jng 1.0"'"
lor both
and ElIIworth
ea.h
eonlributed
sohoob.
ooe. G<>o.lieBud Meier allowed
P..... _.J·v.
K""ycm
only one loa~ In th. flm belt, end
Rertl<r
A
Bur"'wo
Tom Berllo gave up two io the
Walker
A
Jon
....
J.
"""""d hel!,
Hollenba.h
A
The game w,," relatively free
AIli.gro
from penalli ... , Keoyon d •• w sevBol"'oshade
AJ<tell
en mlnu'" time. an<\,Penn Stale
Jone.s. II.
81'> minutes in tho PenaLly box.
G",vo
o
BalLoTd
Hollenba.h
led the ·ofhndero ...itb
&~
o
'hree nrlnu'eolor bad behavior,
o
wmn,ard
Kettyi>tI has 'wo gamco thil
.0
M.ier
we<>k. WO'dneoday
... e play a
Soor. by pul<>dO:
weak Oen!ootl team al the,r hOllU!
• T
lield, and saturday the team
K""yon
j<lur""ys \0 ()berlin lD """eW an
,
0
,- a
Penn S,ate
eld nvalry with the Ye-omen.

.u_

"".h

,-

••
•

,,

.,

_ ..

QIIIQ, 1M.

golfers .pUt two matches last week, def~.ting
an in~need
Ohio Wesleyan team 14,",-1,", on Tuesday and loaing
to a teeectcus Wooster outflt 9l,l,-tJ1,\, FrIday.
The Lordo ha<I little U'Ouble
In W_r
laat FrIday the
do""'lnc Wooley.... Again Bert
..... alber alternated
1Ull_
Crai&. playing the difl\outt third
ahlne. !OIOW. o1Hl.. olld raio to
......, ",Ie. hell the to"""'at com·
<:ontuao ne",one.
The Wool\er
potilion, linalJy wlonln,s on lbe
If<Ilfe,., luI_v.r.
kepI rlPI OIl
elplf!oi!n.th........,.
B\eQIa<t with
.,okln.
tholr putll to ",In the
ta""rable w.ather. three Kanf""
malOh,
The Num""" One men,
lOl!e ..... "'" lmdl!1' eiJhty CD lbe
Pt!rrY 'I'riokoer Ind Stan Wlloon.
YaI'k Temple ooune. HJ.glt pohtt
hooked up In th. tlpteal ttlAteh
of !be day .... Perry 'l'rIniul .....
yet thlll year. They each ...OIl t_
\ltIrty fGOl JI'.IU thaI Java. him an
holeo apLeee IIIId balved four\eM
....,u. <Ill. the 520-yard IO'ftDth
Kenyon's

Ie"

by Paul B":u::J

s.",en
CI>Ote.Il> <>pen llIl: lint
woek of the lnllamu ... l ...
ttball

.oo'oot. The- mul" of ,h. pm ..
... ,umod. In 10 PI' PI.mt are as
follows:
Mcl>qns.~9 • .oekeo 14; Del" lZ.
P.; u. Z; Ol>l~ fbi \6. Belan 6;
Mukapa 18. ,6!.gma PL 4: Alpha
Del'" L6, Harcourt II; Mukapo 23,
Dek ..

'_.1

11.

Tho <evonll'l pme 01 the week
WIll the IiIruKlfle lor the Dell-PhI

Kep "'hund.nnu.," and the PhI
Kepi retained _"';on
01 the
mug. thook> '0 tit. four hi' ohut_
out pitchO'd ·by Bob Kok.. '"'"
tolling Itlt 01 'h. gam. w .. Will
Pll~hm"s double with the b..10Id.d. The lloal ""'0'"" ""'" Phi
Kal'" 6. Dolta O.
A' thin time tJ>a. loa~e .land_
lngo 'lrO:

......
......

,,
,, ,, ,"

WL
, 0

Mu Kapa

, 0
Ar<:lmllS
, 0 l.OOO
Phi Kai>O
, 0
Dolla Phl
Alpha Del"
Del'o

e
o
o
o
o

Haroc"rt
Sigma PI

'0
&.,"

.'00

,
,
,
,
,

con

.......0

,0.
,
Duke.
I would appreci.te
It if ...hmt
the tea"", 'urn their 100"'" in to
they would a.1o<> Includo!! the
"oun .. 01 their pi1.cll ..... number of
bi" alloWe-d, and an)' hOtne ...... 0

P.'.

hi'.

Tn lbil

way

morll

oomplel.e

",'vocIg. oan be given Ln Ws
oolumn to the gam ...

•, ~"

Linksmen Defeat Wesleyan,
Lose Match to Wooster

-,

fjHttam ...~
L::

Kenyon Track
,~.
,,- Team Edges
"- Wooster. 65-62
w_.
"~,

be,"'....

orM'l'. '¥UftOll,

s p. r t.

Konyon·.
relay t .... ms took the
spoUloht 1... Fridel' In Ben.oon
Bowl ... the 4mls def.ated the
$<.'01•• 6~-62. The &SO_yard re1a)'
te.o, Oem. "'ithin !tv,,_tenlba 01 a
""",ood ot the ocilool r<>oord with
the !mp", .. ive time of I minute.
38 """"'nds. By ov.roornln.
a two
point d.ll.ll pending belore the
Ilnal .""n~ the milo r"lay !Alan>
oom\>O!II!d"f Rood. Cooke, DaYh.
and Karkow olen.hed. a Ke.nyOll
violory .. they ou\<!;"l.onOE'd the
1":01> hY 20 yards.

81!1'. excellilll

laIt week'.
led tho vlolorli wLlJl a
'otal of L8 points.
The ,eoulll of tho lfNlBl are as
lollow.'
lOll_yard d .. h---cbatnbers (W).
flrot: J.okoon (It). lIOOO!Ill; BoIvIn
(W). third. Time: O:LO.!.
Phil
"""'rd.

UO-yard

""sh-Sohr<>eder

eo.

l\nt; Chambuo
(W),
•• oand;
Mye,.,. (W). third_ TIme: 0:24,
4ftl.yard daob·Dovlo 00. lim;
Myers

(W).

IIeOOIld;

ClJde

third. Time' 6:3Ii.J .
Le " 01_11

CWl.

news

4

Dean Replies to
Pan~He" Request
On Summer Rent

Sports Activities
-

Tracie
__

(..... " .....

1"""

"I

88e_yard d.uh_K al'k 0 w (Kl.
Ar,l; Mclt"" (Wl •• """"d; Schild
(W). (hird, Time' 2:1l9.8.
Mil.
run_Monl'O<! (Wl.
8m;
Sanrord
(K) ... """d:
Campb<!li
(K). 'hiI'd. Time: 5:01.5.
Two mHe ,un ~ Monroe
(Wl.
lUst; Sanlord
(K). aec<lnd; VIm_
Cl""r {Wl. third. Time' 11:13.8.
1OO·yard hi~h hmdleo_Best {Xl.
fil'Sl; Russell [W). """""d; Tultle.
tW). third. Time, 0:16.7.
22o-yal'd low
hurdl .. _RUS5ell
(W), fil1l': 80Bl (K), second; Clyde
(W), thll'd. Time' 0:26.4,
pu,_McCaughey
(W), Ani;
0 ... 1. (K). """ond: Cooke {Xl,
thlrd_ Oistan",,: 88 ft. 3\\'ln,
Sho'

D"ou._McCaUjj'h.y
CW), I\rl\;
Cooke (K) • ...",nd:
Reade {X).
th"d. O;"",n"",
128 IL
In.
High jump·a."t
CK), fin' Tuttle
CW). second:
McCutcheon
(K).
thll'd. HeIght: 5 ft. 9 in.
Pole vaul' _ Talkinglan
(W),
A",'; SCh,""der {Kl, """"nd; Davis
tKl. thil'd. HeiSh!: l~ ft. 8 In,

*'

Broad juml>-Russ.1l
(W), f\rs';
Be9t (K), ""oond; Pih! (K), thud.
DlstanOl>: 21 fL 7.... In.
800-yard
relay_Kenyon
(P1h1.
Soh'oeder. Ened, Jaokaon). TIme;
1:36.
Mile I'elay - Ken yon
(H<>I>ll.
Cooke, Dovl"
Karkow).
Time'
8:44.7.

Tennis

'0__ ' ~~:.~

II

.e"', Sehn""l>eek Il/ld Ryan p""
I'epeat performan"""
01 hat"d-hlt.
tlng, Bleady lennI .. but th ....e w~
'rooble lrom Ihen on. Alter tlu"ee
long $l!1s, Thomas "lao ov...-.:ome
by Chambers:
00",",,-"< p!aylnl
OIeadily. in hi, fugt sot osclllaled
to Ihe .ro", 01 11-9. Ti~hlenlDil
In the •• """d "I, he loot It 8-0
but. repining
confidence, 1.hn>I>gh
ateady pl.yinS won l>I:i third ""t
Il/ld match. Frenltel ~
10 Kookootsed .. in a two Riter,
ThI.
tied the..., .... 'wo opleo<!. Gold_
!>e,1l' won in his 11,..1 sot. 8-6, fell
behind in the .econd, 0-8, ""d ~ol
olt to a .low 51a1'1 In tlIe thIrd.
having ODftlIid.,.able dillloully wllh
his lell_hllnded
opPOnenl wh"""
h.rd .. !"Ve skidded on the ron_
crete. Finally, Jook pioked up Ill.
fee, enough'"
pul' "" ... d. and In
the fourteenth pme bl'oke Oberlander'a .eroe
for Kenyon.
On 'he
wry

to win the mal<h
Ihe team

IooIu

In one and two llholB.

but conaiderable

polWt is needed

10 other categories, aod hal beer!
given in a tew oaaOS,
Y_y,
on theiI'

the ,....m met Cincinnati
"one

rourta.

A nol

eO"y meetlollowa

rompletely

IornoJ'ruw when

we play hosllo KolamatoO
Hor_ Tru courla.

Albion
Alfred .,,_
~~_
Allellheny
_'_"",
Almn
..." .•.__
_
Bud
Bucknell _
......__._..
Cal''-Ion .._ ..~~_..
Clark Unive.';ly
Colby
_
Colgnte _
_.._.~
Comoll
".""..
Poflmouth
_
Dicltinson ~
~...

$ 63.00
55.00
00.00
50.00
125.00
100.00
72.50
13ll.O11
85.00
00.00
75.00
lIB.OO
107.~
45.00

D..,ke _.._ _

61.~

Duquesne
",_ ..
Hamllion ._ _
"...
~onI_
Hobart ..
..
Knox .._....__
_._~...
Lcd.,ott •.. _
_..
1.11
0<1
l,oko Fonl! "
_.....
Lehigh .
..~ __ ..

05.00
B1.r.o

II."

60,00
97.50
62.50
IILOll
102.15
75.00

Manoh ... ler .___
37.50
Middlebury
70.00
Mo"moulh ."
".50
Su.squehaoa
~.OO
Trlnll'
.."
__ .
".~
Union
..
75.00
YalO
,,_....
.161.50
Alliance..
~5.0D
Alihl.nd _....._.."....
49.00
Baldwin·Wallao.
_..._...
Sll.50
Bowling Green
45.00

10M Co:rroll •

~_

....

capacity

his birdilO, and W<l<>&\er
on lop.

P. Trinkn",. ...._._...
Q. Connon

B. Cr.j~ ...__ ...
J. Mose •. _..
.

~
_.._.__ .._

Olllo WoolayaB
Hudnu'
__ .~_._
__
Tho
.._
_......
Garriwn
.._ __ .._.__
Bmok
~ __
_...

,~~

WlUon.
Doud

..

"
4

...
0
1

DclyIoJl.
""
_ .
FIndlay ..._ .......
,_ .._
Heldolherg
~ ...

1lll.llII
48.00
70.00

Hiram
Mnrietta
.._
_
Mlaml
"_ _
"._.
MUIlkln~um
Oba.lIn .._
_._ _.
Ohio We.ley,," _.
..

6O.aa
00.00
&.00

Wonster

Wittenbe'll
..Ken' Slate
...,,_..
OhIo Unlverslty

_

._

,~OO
78.75
71;.00
48,00
54,00

Slall Saltba"
Game Postponed
Until May 11
Th •• oltball gam~ belw",," the
"junIor" and ",enior" .tofts of the
COLLEGIAN has been poIIpon~
untIl May II heoause 01 Ih. ab_
oe""" 01 .. alT membenl who 8J'I!
going",
the Ohio College N..... _
papec Asaooi.llon
eonvention
in
elnolnn.ti.
The pme. aooording 10 Jokedi_
tor H_,
is ''1or the Pllf_
'"
delerrninin~
neXl year"
stall"."
Tho "senlOI'" alaft' is eomposed 01
those boldJnl: editorial r-ank; the
"juniol''' lltalt. all oth","",

the JfaruuI

I"""""'....

eallq;e p!anI a Iarp-_>e
impro"""""'t
pt'Otp'&ID for tbo
Ha<oourt ar-ea whklt wilt Illt:lnde
palntinll, I'~
and IIOttIe _
lurnitunt.
_~
10l" the ''T'"
barraeka I0Ull#- A oitntlal" Im_
provemeJlt
protp'&ID is p1anaed fur
H",,"" and LeonW 10 brln.Jr; them
a lItlle r:loee< in quality 10 Old
Kenyon, but the opecille detalls
on thIa Ita"" not boom decided.

..
I

2
4

..
iii

Pa~e._ _ ___ "._
'-

3

CollectlO11 01 clothing for Gl'eek
orphn",
ended April 23. Gonll'lbutions Ol"enow being p.cked end
will hi! forwal'ded In the Conang.tional Christl""
Senrlce Com_
mittee. Ino .. of N. Y" and from
there they wllJ be ahIppec1 10
Greece.
Beeou .. many made it Ir.nown
thai they,.l\n
have",."...
olothlnl
dUl'i", 'he neIl mo"th, Guo Pam_
de.. chail'man of the toUe<:tlon
committee,
announced
thaI ron_
trlbutiona, between now _
tlIe
<'nd of the ..,Ueg-e y...., will be
."""Pled
by conlaOtitIll Gambier
319~, •
On Ap.ril 23, lhe day the Gr ....k
clothing drlue om<:lally olooed, the
COLLEGIAN
r""eived
the following leUer from GUll Pal-rldeo:
The Kenyon COLLEGIAN,
Gambler.Ohin

-~~~
.U.
6O.0a
~.OO

""

barntcl<a lor a rev or 1IO_,
and then. God wllllna. In the
donnttory.
Buraeb
Uvlng will 1101 be 100 bad aID""

'Ilo
0

8%

_".
_

twenty

dlvWoaa, and twenty-m: for Kast
and West wln&&.
Freshmea will be bouMd In the

._........ 2
,__ ... 0

_.

Connor __

dlvUlono.

...-m

u...

G. Connon
_
B. Crol8 _.._._
"..__
.._
J. M""", ..__
.._

w_.

1l/l1I''''''''''''

IItiI week. No
policy hall been IIet .... wbat
ltappen it the tnWn>ity WIl/lIll 10
II<>uoe """'"
than 1111
""pad\J' or on
where the utr-a _
will be put,
but 101" the \iD>o belaI the limitatlOllll
wilt be volu:nbu'y
and
ahoIIld be the nlIIU1l of unaller
_
fraler-nJt1eo in \u!epinf ..-lth
the analler al%e of the aobnoL The
""""dty
wW be dekttmined moatly- by t:loel _
and wilt I'\lI\
obout tItlny It>r the Leanard

4
3

....

Clothing Drive
OHicially Closes

renlal .re listed beiow.
a", prlnled In bold faee

n-n

S«>rln~:

'-

11_
10 IlrnlI the
of each donnItory dIvI_

alon '" a reuonabty e<III'IfClft&ble
nwn~
8IoI't1q t:IeXt year, the

I'emalned

on the

Collegian Figures On
Dormitory Rent Charges
Colle/le. p<llled """cernlng
chOl"ge, lor ",om
Thoae roJie~ .. whioh cha'll'e rna,"" than Kenyon
type. Ohio ""lle~es.,..,
ii,led at the end.

The

.j

nUla"" 10 tie 102. OD the tlnal
green Perry dr-opped an eillht foot
bll'die putt th.1 woulcI ha"" given
Kenyon.
de IOJ' the day. bul Wll_
,on ."..,ked In a slntJJar putt fm-

P. Trinknet" _

whole.

.lrun8

_

College Alms
At Umiting
Division
Size
co1leI"

"In 'he name 01 the Committee
tot the Collection of CioWng 101"
the Orphans 01 Greece. upon the
<lo,lng of tIlI'l .""'-"!SBful <!rlva al
Gambier, I would like 10 eXlebd
OUI' warmes\ thank. and axp ......
om ~
&in"""" lI"alltude 10 all
tho'e lhat helped 10 make this
""",e. 'uccess. TItose a"",k boyo
and ~irla thai will r-e<:elve your
~llts will have sulllcient reuo.n 10
be thsnktul
lor what you Itllve
done 101"theIn. Pa.-.ma!ly, I am
only !101<7 11>01there is no way
lor"'"
10 tell you how Ilr&~ t
am lor the ~ene"',,"
.... pome of
the studenl body and \hit """"ben
or the facul'y 10 our dllve."

Woods Hardwa .. CD.
QtnB, GLAaB.PLt1IIBD"a
This UlIWttpt!on is ID vlU1Q11oe
with the Iacts. LuI yea, the Dell
parlor. aeCOl'dln.l: 10 Hoben Joneo,
was locked before th~ oeeuplUl:b
lefl school, but when they ,...tura_
. ed the pal"lor bod beer! op<!Iled and
the turalture had been moved lalo
dllferenl t'DDlDSIn the dlvtsiotL

Dean &Iley, Ia rna letl"", oatd
thai each dlvWon ahould ".... ke
an appraiSAl 01 tlIe funtitIml
which is lett In the dlvislon at the
end 01 ea<h acade<nie y"'" and
upon relum '" the College mipt
submlt clalms fo. Illy d.tJUllt1'Ilo
thaI lumilure,
... " He gtves no
IlmIUram:e lhal dam"lled funtitIml
will be repllu:ed or repaUed. The
dean BaYO"...
beyond that [permlaslnn 10 submil claims] I am
nol pnpa<ed
10 I<> at the momen' ...•

Collegian
Sends Five
To Convention

EI.£C'I1IIC

8UPPLm8

0Il1a. :Dtcd Hill

Nt. V......

'.I'W.mp ...

lof

CO""'"

THE PEOPLES BANK

_-~
......
........
Gambier, 0JU0

I

.--

C. I.

DIETRICH
w......

•
•

IWI•••

The COLLEGIAN
wJll oend •
delegslion
'" fuw- Ie the Ohio
CoUese
NewapApIU" AsiooolaI1on
convention al the Unlvenity
of
C!l>clnnati on AprU .:Ill and ~
The delelOtel are Hoben Heue,
edllor:
Bay BaDtman.
...... 1_
edItor: Jim Keegan, ""_
editor;
Bill Yohe, eopy edllor; and Stove
Smtih, circulaUoa
_"'pr.
The Kenyon deJeaatlon wilt pn!_
.....t a prtlJK*l1 10 _
till! oonv""tion in Gambler nllld Yftt", and
H...., will lead a panel .u.oualon
on edllorial
"""'tlle",e,"
at the
conventlon.

•

....

"'10
•

IT. VERlII
aiiD

I

I

•

________________________

='

D.'ta Tau D.'ta
Ties for First in
Collegian Contes'

Sblrokauer
At Colorado
SUlDmer Session

The _!nil
in the COLL£G.
IAN Newt Award Con_
for the
week eDdintl April 11 are u lol·

BOulder, Apm 34 _ Dr. Anlo
Scl\Irokauer, formerly of KeDyOll,

Iowo:

.nd now pl"Ofesaor
01 e:-le

J_

1;uIlU"lI"
and Utenl1ure .t
liO$>ItinlI ulli_t)".
wOO perform
double dUt)' as a vlJitInC lIlcturar
Ml lhe UnlvemlY 01 Cllan.d<>

1950 rummer seosio<l ~
It
...... onno""oed thio week by Dr.
SI ... rt Culhbert<ln,

of

head

ARbml

tho>

rnaof and """"hIed hi& ed""",t1<>n
at the Unlvenlly of Be.1Ift, Mu·
oiob, HaDe, Flo
"" ......
italy.
He l1aI _
oroll usJRam at
the Bavarian
Atademy or !!d.
onees; "-"1librarian. DeutlCb

01

and articles

II

Thtl tropby, !JIven to the divloion wllieh '10 moot promlnent ill
oampu. o"'lvilles," will be on ,Uoplay In Pel""" hall thio _tho

Beudu:!rei and Lecturer, Vo!ka.1uI<!mn1e. L1ep:zlI.
Dr. SChlroJl.e,uer came. to Amer10. In 1933 wtlh the ..
of Adolph
Hiller to pow,"", and has \.ll"C'>\
'in<e l!>at time at Southwet\em
onIvenlty, Memphla. Te<m; Kenyon ColIeie; and Yale Wllvenit1.

.oh""..

_ ..•._"

Psi Up,alIon _,",.
.._ ,,",.. \I
A1ph/1DeIU PhI ._ ..._
"".... ~
Dell& Kappa Epollon ..__._...
&

depOrtmento! ",man"" 1anIuaa ....
Sct1lrDkauor ...... born In Ger·

He llo the auUlor

Delta Tau 1)@lta e" _ .... _._ .• 38
Pht Ibpo. Slama .. ,
,.~. __ sa
Bela Tbebl PI ....• ,....__ ..__
28
Delta PhI
• 2'1
Mld<lI<! Kenyon ,__ ._._
.__19
HarmI&Tl.
_.
._ ....•. II

Collegion Trophy
To Be on Display
In Peirce Hall

1lwnerout
In Ent:1lIh

ond German.

The COLLEGIAN
Dlvlsi<m
News Aword troplly hu been
gnlered by Ben Acler. _I
m&nqe<, and wlll be on dlJp10Iy
IKlmt bl Pelt<:e hall
Aocl>l"d!niI<> the luulptl"", the
divlo!<>ll"whlch 10 _
prominent bl campuo oO\llvltles~ will
"'telve the trgphy. Thtl oword
wlll be /Mde IJl the lui. _blr
of the oohaol rear on the b8oIo of
the numher of pO!n1.athe divisfggo
have made: for
ev....t oppear1nf; In the COLLEGIAN two polnto wlll be awanted.
Intramun.! menUon p",vldei one

....

...

EIutrII II....

PhIIC10 _

11.""""""

8

•
Pa-.U

...... AppJI

It.

--

~m.

Mt.V_OII1o

Su_

Collegion Stoff
To Artend Banquet
Tomorrow Night

COIWSIJI

UIIVIISI11 01 lIADRIII
Btudy ad TNftI

_-=bn......

~"A1l.~"''''
-.
"j'~.......J:.
,01
.. __
__

--.-...

<>1ben

r=~~~
....
""",
p..........

' .... ' ••

For <IotaIIo,

11.

wd_ .....

5IHI5Ul A.... If_ Tor. l .... T.
SPAJIIlIII

STUDE8IT

'1'OUM

Upon the invitation of f'real_
denl Chalmera, the edll,n1al and
buaiDea rlalb of the COLLEGtAN will attend a banqnet bl the
pnvate <IlDinlI: roam of J>eIrl!l, hall
tolll<lm>WevenlD.l at 8:15.
The pnsident baa ...
ItIvited
DewI BaUer and 0>'. SIltC1lk
Thlo Is the ftrot tlme lhat oucl> a
banquet has been pJaI1lled.

_ .....

SHARP'S R.OWER STORE
U PUBUC:

COJIlI ....

BqVABK
QIPT8

DEPARTMIlNT STORE

v~

. . . .

DELTA PIU
_die
Kanno otarled WI Ito
oprlni utlvltiel with a ,.".p, As
"""" oo the p1edgeo "'UIme<l fn>m
their v..... tIon thor w .... o=trunt_
e<!wltll the 1onlr:·looked-fgrwonltel Hell W... I<. A line time _
bad by all, oopeclally Oro. Brm·
bantl and EngIioh who spent an
m\<!mO<mpalntlni the upstalnl
bathnlom """"" dIfI ........ t ""le,,'"
""d"" tho! di<ecth", of ellht .".
nino bcJaeII.
Hell W...k ended
with a br1lllaJ:l.t pledge•• ""l""
par1y gq,.Soturday. and em S""doy
<b6<e elUI>l' the initiation and •
ve<y nioe "upper 1IJI'lIIIIOl'ed b7
IdiIIII J<I)''''' KIlmer. Mn. Bral·
bantl. and Mro. Enilt'b
The only
",,_uen_
<If Hell Weell:have
been ""pee~ er1tlolllm by ~art
ontl""" "" the ...ay tile rootnI ........
pointed, and oeve<al cues of Ill·
dlll<'otl
.... ftwn over .... liIlI: ot hie
InJllaUo>nb""'luet.
The DeluoPh;" """till"" 10 dom·
Inale \be Ipgl'ta """"" with DlIlII
on the laoNae, traok., and _.
ball teamII - 10 IIIJ' ""thing of 0
\<lp intnJnun.! oofIbail IeIlJn.
PIU 1[JI,pPA IIGMA
Phi Kappa Slgtno rlar1e<l1lff the
bltramW'lll b... baU """""" with 0
bong Iut week. Alt!l<Jullhgne of
tho! ""hedule<! ,..""'" \II1lII rabled

nile If Your Life
lCaa

ll

<>Jme<Ilanand make the world
lau.ah, 0 """ whg queot!oNl w~
h.'" 0 COP.a 1o~0Il
whCl10
a hedOlliatlo phlIoaopher, and a
newol><>y
whCllW'IIII gut to be an
Irloh ten<lr. AIld liD the time thiII
clr<:l1ll ill io>in.l em. Joe oIts Jut
behJJld tbe r""Wihta aa oalm oo
G<Jd,
drlnklna
ohan\pap>e, or
_kinl oucl> hrlef gbarva~
aa,
'" mean KItty DuVal, the bu<.
1""'1110
quetlll. I mean the queen of
the world bur~ue.~ World bu<_
~""
Indeed, I"" Soroyan, _
\bat the world ill t<l<> much wtIh
IllI. It pegple <l<I'l1d <>niy be left
alone klnl entJIJP, their <in!am
worldo mlgbt ripen into prgpeI'
ll'Ultfuinna. As It ill, the dr'eam
of those at Nick'. ...... withered
and diatoJ'Ied beea....
InIld1<JWI
Slloko of the Vice SqIlBdo ...... oJ·
WllP telllD.l the oha.. oten how to
live. AI beat they' reoemble the

L<oR<>y M_, w"",", eaeb.ent
portrayal of Gln_ In ''lting
Lear' will be ..........,bGr'ed,
..m
phly the lalId In "'The TIme of
YO\Ir Llfe." Pol RaiunlJII Is 10
play Klt1I>' Duval, and tho ....,...
we1c<Ime prl!lIellOl!! of Geot'P ForIel'!ie1d _
I I'IVapproprlIIIe ItI the rnIe of NleIr., the AiOCID
keeper. Tho! dnIom qllOilty of tb1I
play ill IIUotalned by the p£a<>
piaybq <If Water and the ~
01 Barry.
Myroi> SChllrer ond
Robert 1tel>Inore ha'Ill beelI _
ItI

RUDINS
Oblo

_

ne ••

Archons Take Chess Seriously;
Refuse to Contribute This Week

Uve.~

INTERWOVBR SOCKS
BOTANY "" wmm,ry TIIS
BOTANY WOOL SCABJ'S
BOTANY WOOL ROLES
ARROW &0 J:8SLEY SHIRTS
YOUll I'AVOIUTJ: BRANDS
IN SHAVING 1..... b6

U-

·c·==·:..:~::..'"-=

IIllIor lit IbII open!nl of the play
whClI""""" ..• "moviJIg t!IouIbt.
tully, .. t/>I>Ilgb he ....... trYio.I
very han! tel dloeover
bow
tel

definitely for you

.

",,-::.:=' -

--

TIokeU for "Tbe Tlme of Ygur
Lffe~may be .-rY9d by eallIna
Gambler 11ft.

out, Deh gppooltlan Wall bnuhed.
OIIlde tel def""t them 6-0.
Bc>b
Kgke pitched the ohlllollt ""......
and Will PlIoher hit a double
whloh brougblln Iwg l"llN. Beot·
Ini lh<! Del .. enabl.. the Phi Kapo
tel
""tBIn
""""",,,"(Ill
of the
'Thundennlll.~
Altho>w> Ph 1
Kappa Sigma 10111 it in I""tball 10
Ihe Delto lut loll, they hod it fgr
""Iy 0 olmrt time, It returne<! tel
Ngrth Harmo after 0 Pbi Kop
baali:etbali vl<:tg<y. Wlnulng the
'''I'hundemu'i'' liv"" Non1.h Hanna
.. reoct<I 01 one del"l and tWg
wi". for the .. ason,

ALPHA DELTA PH!
0 IhCll'\bllt rUIlle<!"1ielI
W""k" the A1pho Delts held their
initiation Iaot Sotnntay .venln~.
Aprii I~th. The dve new b,."th....
are: Fen.gn Gtlldh""lb Lonny
Gnus. Bill G•• av... Jolul Lyon.,
and Hank HoY". The Initiation
waa fgllawed by • 18.'lle bullet
.upper which was al5<>.Itended
by ten of the alumni whg oome
bAok to the HIli tg, the I""tl"ltl ...
The newest addition of othletl.
i ..... fgr the EUI WIlli l:l. ""lIey_
ball and net oontrlbuled by EMo
l!:ltedahl'. l.ther, Aller the _
lew llomes with Ilte new eqlllp_
ment gne member "' .. ""tstand_
lnll (we wgn't ny in wbat way).
He Is M <>Ihe. than ''CultuJ'Il''
Sherwin,
On Tueodoy tile Alpha Dell11, In
thel' ilM _bAli
game <If the
defeated Middle Kegyon
1'_13. Although it woo <m\y an
e>thlblti<>nlome l\ I<><>b like 0
prgmillbli seQll(]nfgr Alpha Delta
After

mit and ,in"" Roy Smlth krwWll
",,,,ethlng o1K>utmuoio, tile oInainll ""undo batter than evo<.A_
"o;,;t thot hOI been odde<! III a
perCllOlllon ooollon that III ........
"'oned on the igw ng\eS OIld OD
eny 001""," thOI millht be a_ecI.
Georg" Halthauo and B<>bWar·
meling er. aut:sUndini in thlII new
field.
,
The ple<!~.. have aloo been bUllY
tidyln,g up the lodge for DIInoe
weekend. Wi.h the new WindOWI
in pisco and the gutllide rllUd and
oIee_ af ohrnh~
the plooe 10
beginning 10 laak I.... 0 pert of
the gearby eeme1erY.
GeITl CaI\ll()n h .. finally out
m-eUon 10 the wblds ond d"'p-pod hi. badge "" "Mike" Freer of
Denwn af."" 0 long "" .... The
fil'llt <gmment heIUd I""", an en_
vigue relV w"" "What __ e ~
wgn'. dg lor dale"" Nev"'"thelesll,
.In ... re <'(I.llgratulotlm,.came lr'olll
,h. entire grgup.

PSI UPSILON
This pn,t week has beeno har_
rowinl experience for the tt1en of
Nm·th l.e<Jmrrd;Hell Week fgr the
pledg.. , Th. divllllon and 10di"
ore ngw IIj>OU
.... the o<:tlv.. "'"
OIl tired 0' the fuzzi.. , end the
pledgee hove been Oequalntedwith
the my:oteri.. and heautl .. oIl'Il,.,.1
Ohio nt nigh'. Bil'!Ool"Y tal<1!II the
prize lor the warst e~li ....... on
h1JI rld., be walked ""ve" mlles
W'OUS!>a lign-lnfesU>diome re_
.. rve onJ~ to lind lhot he hod 10""
in the wrgn,gdireoll<>n,and bad tel
,.tra.e his IIIeps. Wh<><>pee?
':<>Im
enO<lunlere<!a '.ven· loat _hlllh
hound dolt. bu. h w .. afraid of
DELTA TAU DELTA
him. HeD Week wall .limllxed by
The Dells hove be"" b""Y I""
a keg gn Friday nig-ht, OIld a
the ills< manth pn.etieing lor the
dramo.i. p"""""tatlgn In Bud Jay.
Sin.gin~Con1e$<.Naw th.ot oome <If
mo', ""'m. Fronk UhUi missed all
the mgn<>to
..... have been weed<-d
thlll, .pendini the weel<In \he In_
fbma<y. but wiD h.ve 10 10
thto"ll!> HeD Week alcme, Sotur·
doy found ""''' everygne In .inw
,plrlta, and lening. He""lni ond
M.Loughlin went 10 O. S. U.;
Wolle<.Guandolo. WilUarna, RIrie,
Mu<ln, and 8lii Brlu" explglU>d
Cgllltnb",. Othenl revlewe<! the
Th. IV)' Club. an hCln"" IVOUP oinemll. Or loured the looal nllht
club" while 110m. even wenl tel
I"" 1,...lI!unen. met lui Monday
bed.
Th. Inta gl PsI Upol.i<>n
night I.". the ilM time sin... 1932
would
like 'g publicly thank the
I' WOllfgunded In 1924 by an en_
Chi af Delta Tau Delto lor the wee
tel'P<1s1n1i1'OllP <If I~men
lor
01 their tub blot Frlday,
the purpooe 01 lOIIterIni Ipir!t In

...""11.

~,.

Ivy Club, Former
Freshman Honor
Society, Revivecl

the lreolnnan

,""loL

0_

1111
oimIIvrere

purely
Previ"""ly. the Ivy
Club Wall romp<>oedgl 0 IIIIlali
glmJb<!rof outotaoding "",n In the
h'eIlunon .Iaa choten by the .e_
\irina membel'll In the ""pba"'''''''
olalls. The Ivy Clllb U5ed 10 OpC""
SOl' <:harltable lunctlOllll ouch ..
bll)'ini varia,," small """"" for the
ohurclL The dub baasta of such
iD~
m'"nllMa OIlSt .....rt No·
GI>wlln and 0>'. W. Ray AIIlIford.
IJl the luture the Ivy Club will
bt advised by 0>', Aobford aad
Prot. McGowan and will fen..
the gld oharter tel ilt the """"" of
p_ ... t day "l\lP1Ill life ot Ken·
l'fIn. The almI of the olub .... 10
brlni the freohman claIIo t<>gether
RDd 1<> lurIhe< Intel'-divlWD iO<>d
will Tho! purp<I/lO of reorpnltini
1\(1"" Is til bt f'lladJ' tor the Irdluil
of "mea about the ...... pua'" In the
olaM of ·M.

DELTA KAPPA EP81LOIf
BrIln M<MoIwn,Bill MeGowan,
Art Webb, and BiU yghe were
InfgnnaUy welo"",ed inlo Lambda
alter their initiation on Apr1I III
se"eral alutnrd oI>owe<!
up fmcu..
day'. f",Uvilies.
With the ni". 'p<1JllI weather
"Gtlurdh.od" RIce and A 1v I e
Wright hove d"""lopod 0 ""dden
Inler... t in plcn.iOli.After all, Ii>er
are great !<Iv",""01 the out-<>:f.

•.

""

~
.hopter
llOflball " I "e,
opal'ked by the hurll"ll of Rob
WY"O"il OIld &b Hall, ha"",,"t
succeede<! bl winnlni anythlq;
llltely bill moral vldorl .... As _
." Jahn Chelltnut eatohell an 10the
liner p<>la1.a
of eatr:hlnll and Jq
~
dlo<:<>Ye,.. the <ll.lrereMe
t>etw""" baIIobaU and fOCltball,
the team will be ..-Iir ImJ'l"Oftd,
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Be Honest Now - -

Are YOU Speeding to
Sexual Immorality?
(C<mmet If

Cltl•

.~-

D. GARVERICK
Arie. w.... &tu<llo
Fortboo -.

The

MT. VERIOI
BEVERAGE CO.
~N5

DOROTHY'S

LUNCH

-

STEAI:8
CHOPS
SAJl"DWICHEB

DaB.

B. STOBTEVJUfT

.....

a. MoiD

Nocno

DeiIaolooo

Bt- iii. v .....

0.

bl.at.

for __

YOUR HEADQUAIlTEIUI

FOB

POPULAB AIm CLI'l18lCIIL BECOIlDS

~

TIlE SHIREMAN SHOP
1<1 tboo HltoIdao, Paot

Nt. .V...

At Colleges and Universities
throughout

the country CHESTERFiElDis

ALLEN JEWaERS

~"'1"'"

Am_ Oem &.ocl.ry
,Eaet eam- It.
Ph.1W_W

Nt.V .......

VERNON. OHIO
Soda GriU
Candy Shop
"Kenyon S\\Idents Alwaya Weltome"

BRENDA MARSHALL
'11_8 NorlIl 'OGl:S~
, .. eben eonepAlumnli sapl

"Cbe.terlieJds llI'tI 10
much milder md
bllltter-tlltItml that I
find them completely
to my Jilon ....

tJ~~

~.,'--------

...,,_
_T
'Ifill

CITY LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
.~H'OHCOcc.G~MB~DGv~~~••
H~RCOURT NO.

OLLIE GAYLE.

e

MIDDt.E H~NNA
HARCOURT NO. I

THREE O~Y 9ERVICE~TUESD~Y TO FRIDAY
·....HBHYOII. CCOIH~.

In

I... _

B__

~-~
_w.o

Draft ...

MOUNT

HARRY LANG

w-.Or ••

FDU: lI£U 6 ALE
&hlIla. ~
_.
COIIIq'. AIo, Ia
-.

Restaurant

DON BRUNSON

~

III W. Hiop 14.

F..,AU_F

-"

STOP 'N' SHOP

ALCOVE

I"nt

P.aa1MaDl

BROWNE OIL CO.

Iso

a_I

Ar~ro1I~g~
camp
<:enlen 01
lnuno",lityl
Lurid headlin .. have pictured
eo1leg~!IIuden"'... wUd Joy rld~"".
roarinll full 01"'011dewn Ine road
I<> sex immorality. BUI, «porto
<he May Coronel article, SEX ON
THE CAMPUS1lh..., lurid Slori..
ar~ a wenk mixture of h~anl!lY.
half_trotn. and lktlan.
To discover lhe facts behind
lhto barrage oll_ip.
Co,onet enllot<>d <he ~xp~rien<:eo1thooe wll9
know our college .tudenls bellt _
ou"'tllDding educalors, <oIlege of_
ftciah, &<>eiololilltaaod Bludentt.
"Their ver'dlo~" reporto the article,
ill 'hat "College ,tudents are a,
moral ... any othe' group 01
Am.ri"""".
In lact, Ihe••• xperts
ouppUfli loe<:efulevideoce \0 .now
th.l ""X .tnndord. an our cam·
p", .. are among the high""t In
lite U. 5.1"
Lesler M. Nichols, _\sUn1 10
lh. prulden~ II the CUy College
or N.w York ~the third larg.. !
college in Ihe U. S. _ ,eporu: "We
have found thol OUT M.OOll Blu_
dent. are ""ber ""d intellilent In
their allilude. !ow.rn. .. x."
President Frank
A. Beu 01
Welttern llliDois Slate CoU~e
.umo up the experience 01 hun.
dffiio 01 eolle,e officials in .Ii
paru of the ""untry, "Du'ing lhe
war. we hId a military ClIrnponly
20 mil... from our ""Uege. 50 to
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10 YOII

nIE MANUFACTURING PRINtERS
MOUlfT VEJUfOH, OtUO
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